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4--H Club Workers Busy Preparing to Win State FairPrizes ;

Zena Ladies Use Novel HEALTH CENTERPOLK CO. 4-- H Hayesville S. S. Districts
Prepare State Fair BoothMpffinrle tn Pirl (I

Dallas-Sherida- n

Funeral Cocerns
Now Combined

DALLAS, Sept 19. C. W.
Henkle, owner of the local fu-

neral establishment has sold a
one half interest in the business
to his brother-in-la- w, F. A. Thom-
as, ot Sheridan.

PLflC EE Of Troublesome Insects I j uU JiTU

Lee Chickens Now
On Fair Circuit

AUBURN, Sept. 19 Thir.
ty chickens from the Uoyxl
Lee hatchery ami poultry
farm are on exhibition at
the Western Washington
fair at Pnyalltip, including
buff leghorns, buff orphing-toa- s,

white minorcas, black
minorcas.

These will be also at the
Oregon State fair and also
white wyandottes, and R. I.
reds.

Flower lovers everywhere areZENA, Sept. 19. Old timers in
Zena predicted early in the spring complaining ot the depredauona of J5 Babies Examined in One

iuo uaui uia.cz. ueeus waico ems I

the petals of their asters, mart- - Day at SliVeilOn CIlMC

AUBURN, Sept 19. A group
of men from several of the Sunday
schools of the Hayesville Sunday
school district were busy all day
Tuesday at the state fair grounds
with hammers and saws and othr
necessary tools, preparing the dis-

trict display booth.
H. M. Mead treated the men to

a hot dinner in his restaurant.
Friday a group of the ladies will

be present to decorate and arrange

when weeds and flowers. were cov-
ered with a white, frothy, sub-
stance which they called "snake goias ana aanuas. in tact, tney

seem to relish almost any varietyspit, that there would be more For September

SILVERTON, Sept. 19 The 666of flower, but the three named
seem to so-ffe- r the most.

insects than usual this summer,
and as usual they were right.

At a bridge party which I atYellow Jackets and black beet
tended recently I received some

the display material, and a num-
ber of the men will be there to
finish the woodwork and assist
where necessary.

Among the equipment made was
a sand table, where Mrs. H. F.
Shanks will preside, and gire de-
monstrations during the fair, while
Mrs. Charles W. Cady will demon-
strate modeling clay, busy work,
and Charles W. Cady, who is sec-
retary and manager of the display
will assist Sunday school workers
with various problems.

Mrs. Madison Halbert, a pioneer
of the district and one of the

will be present to wel-
come the guests, and hare charge
of primary work.

Others will also be present to
assist in the booth. There win be
gift cards for the little visitors.. All
Sunday schools of the district
should have display work at the
booth Friday at 9 a. m.

les are more prevalent ere than
ever before. The jackets infest the

It a TracrlpUoa for
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU.

DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER
and MALARIA

Silverton health center had a very
busy day Tuesday when 15 ba-
bies were examined at the first
fall clinic. Usually only 11 babies
are examined at each clinic but

of Mrs. J. H. Miller, will have the
honor of representing Polk coun

More Than 500 Boys and
Girls in Club Work Pre-

pare for State Fair

DALLAS, Sept. 19 Nearly
600 bors and girls in Polk conn,
ty are Interested in some phase of
4-- H club work, which is dirided
into two sections, with J. R. Beck,
county agent in charge of that
part pertaining to lirestock and
agriculture. Josiah Wills, coun-
ty school superintendent looks af-
ter that relating to domestic
science, and home making.
Boys' and Girls' 4 H club mem-
bers of Polk county are annually
one of the features of the Oregon

novel ideas from the ladies pres-
ent, when they each told their
methods of killing beetles. One

houses, making it very unpleasant
for the occupants and in the ap-
ple orchards hordes of them work

It ta tk mi spetdy ra4ylady, who has beautiful gardens.

There is also maintained a list of
substitutes who have been given
experience and who can till in ef-

ficiently in case of the absence of
one of the regular committee.

because there was no August
has her children pick the beetles
off the flowers and drop them in

together to scoop out the apples,-leavin-

nothing but the hollowed
clinic a larger number of mothers
brought their pre-scho-ol children

falcohol. I d call that a happy endouter skin. 85MKUSf Mrs. Irma LeRiche, local healththis month.
lug. Dr. Edward L. Russell compli

Another day makes dafly rounds mented the Silverton committee
upon its efficiency in handling the JCJ"V aMMa bom. mmof her flower beds and simply pulls

4aa4 6MlC

4. Au.hf

ty as two of our outstanding club
members. Each year thishonor
goes to two boys or girls who
have done particularly well in
their project.

From the numerous contests
and demonstration team that are
entered as well as the different
breeds of livestock that will be
shown It can be seen that it won't
be difficult to find a Polk county
4 H club member taking part in
something almost every day, in
addition to showing at the State
Fair. There is a lrager number of
boys and girls planning on exhi

nurse, also assists at the clinics.
The general physical examina-

tions tor school children will be-

gin next month. The local center
will also be host to the County
Health association in October.

the heads off of the beetles. Cru work. The committee is compos
ed ot Mrs. Jack Ballentine, Mrselty to animals I'd say. Still an-oth- er

lady said that she gathers
w f Mil rUU km
)7 if 111, til nMUMt NtRmIState Fair. They exhibit in al A. E. Jans, and Mrs. Claire Jarvls

them In a can or Jar and then
pours them out on a board and

most erery club department ana
take part in many of the contests,
both in home economics and ag-

ricultural subjects.
steps on them. Doesn't ,ihat make
you shudder? Tou wouldn't think

and Miss Laura Cammack, last
year's teacher is substituting for
the first week.

A tine bunch of young people
compose the high school student
body, which organized Tuesday
with Wille H. Jesse, president.
Miss Fay Barber vice president,
Willard Bear Sec.-Trea- s.

A neat Bum is in the treasury
which will materially help start
the new year's finances. Prof.
John R. Cox has started football
practice and a good team is as-

sured. All will take part in the

In lirestock and --crops work the if you saw these ladies that they
could commit such cold-bloode- dbiting at the County Fair thisentries will probably be greater

this-- year than ever before accord murder.year.
Oh, yes! I almost forgot to telling to County Agent J. R. Beck

who has been checking up on the you about one lady wno is so
squeamish that she can't bear toE ffi FURORintentions of the rarious clubs.

Club members will hare exhi
bit3 of Duroc Jersey hogs, Shrop

touch the little pests, and waits (orpublic teachers' reception Friday her huaband to pick them, she hasevening at the high school no flowers left.shire sheep.-Jerse- cattle, Angora
goats and various kinds of poul Ttry and rabbits. While in the Fat Girls! Here'scrops dirision they will exhibit

A Tip For Yougarden vegetables corn and pota
toes. RICKEY, September 19. Con

Under the more miscellaneous sidcrable excitement was caused All over the world KruscheninfHhe community Tuesday after Salts is appealing to girls andnoon when a big buck deer was women who strive for an attracreported to" have crossed from the tive, free from fat figure thatFrank Durbin place to the Childs
tracts and was said to be hiding in cannot fail to win admiration.
the a corn field. Here's the recipe that banishes

fat and brings into blossom all
the natural attractiveness that

Real concern was felt by the
every woman possesses.

Every morning take one-ha- lf

teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water before break- - 'JINXfast.

- Be sure and do this every morn-
ing for "Its the little daily dose
that takes off the fat" Don't

parents as no yards are fenced
and there are quite a 'number of
small children in that vicinity.

So a group of men hunted
through ihe corn field but the deer
had evidently scented laborers
who were working on a building
and only stopped a short time in
the corn field and when last seen
was crossing the I. Caplinger farm
and was heading for the woods.
However instead of being-- a big
back it proved to be a small doe.
The deer evidently had been driv-
en out ot the hills by the tires.

CLEVELAND

To Identify
Genuine Aspirin
THE increasing use of Bay ex

every year is proof
that it has no ill effects. It is the
accepted antidote for pain. It
always helps; it nerer harms. Quick
relief when you've a headache, ox
cold; or are suffering from neu-
ralgia or neuritis. Bheumatic pains

miss a morning. The Kruschen
habit means that every particle of

headings they will exhibit in the
Bee and Honey division and a girl
from the Perrydale Health club'

. will enter in the State Health con.
test.

In the various contests to see
w-hi- club members can show
their animals the best there will
be entries from Polk County in
showing hogs, Sheep, cattle and
goats. Louis and Eunice Powell
of the Monmouth Angora Goat
club will put on a livestock dem-
onstration in competition with
other counties while a team of
three members 'from the Elkins
Jersey Calf club will take care of
th ehoflors In the livestock, judg-
ing contest.

Eldron?-Olson- , local; leader of
the Brush College Poultry club is
arranging for a judging team
from that group while Charles B.
F. Davis of Bridgeport has been
assigned the responsibility of pre-
paring a crop's demonstration
tsam from his potato club. Ken-
neth Black and Leighton DashieJl
will put on a special bee demon-
stration and another group of
to-- 3 will take part in the rabbit
judging contests.

Due to their outstanding work
for the past several years in the
Garden club project Virginia Mi-
ller and Ceorge Plor, both of

poisonous waste matter and harm
ful acids and gases are expelled
from the system.

At the same time the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are ton
ed tip and the pure, fresh blood
containing Nature's six life-givi-ne SCHOOLS
salts are carried to every organ,
gland, nerve and fibre ot the body

yield, too, if you'll only these
tablets a chance. But you want
genuine Aspirin, so look for the
Bayer Cross on every tablet The
box always bears the name Bayer
and theword genuine printed tared.

Flying hi Wright-motore- d Buhl Air
Sedan, powered with Richfield Gas-

oline and Rkhlube Motor Oil.Loren '

Mendell, famous "Angekno" endur-- 1

auee flight pilot, finished first in elaps-

ed time, in the Oakland to Cleveland
race of the National Air Derby.

Richfield was winner also in a major. ;

ity of the closed course events at
Cleveland, recalling its remarkable 1

performance in the 1923 air races in

tLos Angeles, when it won four of
the six major events . . . thgreatest
competitive record ever credited
to any gasoline!

and this is followed by "that
Kruschen feeling" of energeticOBllilY health and activity that is reflect.
ed in bright eyes, clear skin,
cheerful vivacity and charming
figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen
Salts at Perry's Drug Store or
any drug store (lasts 2 months)

TURNER, Ore., Sept. 19
School opened Monday morning
wiht good attendance, the inter-
mediate room being crowded.

Miss Chrystal Edwards, inter-
mediate teacher was unable to be
present on account of sickness.

with the distinct understanding
that you must be satisfied with"Whom are members of fBe Surer

Garden club nndcr the leadership Aspirin U thtnd nark of Bajw lb&Tiftctun
results or money back.OS M On nCT wAfiSiBsflCTWi Us fiwMJvviuie

LdO Meyer... 1st, Fred Frame. ..2nd,
Myron Stevens ...3rd, in the Annual
Altoona Labor Day Speedway Class.

Ic All three of these daring drivers
used Richfield. ..a triple triumph for
the gasoline of power"!

Meyer's victory in this race clinched
the 1929 Speed Crown. ..his second
consecutive National A. A. A. Speed

way Championship and an added
tribute to Richfield Gasoline for
Meyer used this famous motor fuel

in his car exclusively throughout the
1929 racing season.

WAtPIfE'J PEAEC
Clen Shultz, driving a stock StuJe-bak- er

President Eight, powered with
Richfield Gasoline, won the Penrose
Trophy in the Annual Labor Day
Pikes Peak Run the most spectacu

. lar ttd grueling event of the yeaT for ,

strictly stock cars.

i
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We deny that "All tires are about alike."

We affirm that Goodyear Urea are decidedly superior.

We offer to prove this fact before you buy.

Challenge us to stow you that you get much more
value for your money in Goodyear Tires.

Courteous interested service, 365 .days a year is an-

other extra advantage which you get here.

Shults cosered the 1L9 miles from
Crystal Creek to the Summit in 21

minures.43 seconds... the fastest tun
ever made over this course. Richfield

furnished the power, speed, the tuvf
failing dependability necessary for
this grueling run... another great re-

cord for "the gasoline of power I

r

i ffrc GASOLINE
OF POWER

r I "t MT nttA hmA Plrri4?alf fia friii mnfirvl in mm fit Inn vviffi nrav
V L tically every leading brand of gasoline. Exclusive choice of the

country! leading drivers and pilots, it has won more victories and
world's records than all other gasolines combined.? Its Outstanding
quaUties-prove- d in grueling competitive eventsare the same qualities

you need in your own car instant acceleration, power,
speed

, and mileage combined."

Put
6Ptnetnre-Mone- Q 99

into New Goodyears
Why suffer delay aod epmd
more money for punctures and
repairs than your old tires are
worth? Well take them off at
fall value now and put on safe,
new, tronhle-fire- e Goodyears.

Trade Your Trocbla-soxn- o
Tirea or v

Goodyear
Double Eagles

....

Goodyear
Heavy Duty AiVWeatbera

Goodyear
Regular AH-Weath- ers

Attractive L,oiv
--Prices

Goodyear Pathfinders
Superior to many makers hiph
est priced tires. Usual first quality

standard lifetime guarantee.
Values made possible by .

Good-year-'s

greater production which
lowers costs.

. Big Oversize Cords
30x3 CL Re $ 5.08"
32x4 Cord : 9.60
32x412 Cord 13.45

FTJlili OVERSIZE BALLOONS
29x4.40' . 1 '5.79

1
30x4.50 6.65
52x6.00 13.50

All QAtrSimm Similar UmPHffd

$f1 8DWAT20)l7BOUUVAltD: .,;iAND, AIR OI VATIR . . RICHFIELD 'AIWAT8 LEAbf

Call at
1

0

forT n E X70 QX D C O n E A T E O T XI Q C

EtoanaEx IIDscoIluCCfle Mabttei?
(Master means all heads under one control)

65 North Consnsrcial tX Center Telephone Car Oils Gasoline Tubes ServiceWashing - Greasing - - -- Tires - - Tire
Center at Church Street - Telephone 2283

:
" - A. J. Rousseau ,y'''r!
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